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A t Tonight’s and Tomorrow’s Games

Revive That New Montana Spirit

MONTANA

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1931

S T A T E U N IV E R S IT Y OF M O N T A N A . M IS S O U L A . M O N T A N A .

IONTANA
U S I NG S

REATIVE work, the one sdn tlllat-

ing grain o f mental exercise which
is usually found outside o f classes and
away from the customary subjugation
o f curriculum, is decidedly limited by
the scarcity o f openings. T he creative
work, whether it be literary w riting,
play writing, or composition, appears
on the parched prairie o f compulsory
material as a bubbling spring *fresh
with personal animation and con fi
dence. W ork accomplished w ithout the
impelling propriety and academic
handicap, often contains shreds o f
worth which instructors are continu
ally seeking. Creative w riting that is
unsolicited and unhampered by grade
restrictions is usually a free expres
sion of the student mind.
A G REAT deal o f creative work is
-tA. done independently on the Mon
tana campus by its students. Aspiring
authors are busy with their short stor
ies and poetry; numerous attempts at
play writing are being made and also
considerable musical composition is the
creative example o f student work. A ll
are prompted, seemingly, by w hat may
be called the primary instinct o f cre
ative a r t Their urge is voluntary and
the results are unrestricted and un
censored.
NE particular phase, that o f play

O

writing, has had quite free e x 
pression through the medium o f the
Little "Theater o n the campus. T he
latest creative contribution o f students
to the drama has been made by W il
liam Xegberbon w ith h is three-act
tragi-comedy, “T h e Gods Amu.se Them 
selves.” This play is to be produced
in the Little Theater during the first
week o f next month. The production
is entirely in the hands o f students. I t
is student written, student directed
and with students in the acting roles.
As an example o f student creative
work it is typical, giving an acute in 
sight into the tortures o f a student
mind. The problem o f the ploy is near
to all o f us and deserves a conscien
tious hearing.

Vk/^HETHEIt the creative w ork be
in the drama field or along lit
erary lines it should all be w orthy o f
promulgation. Drama has its oppor
tunity on this campus* but unfortun
ately all o f. the creative w ork done
slong literary lines gets no hearing.
The Frontier magazine has been a pio®*er in this field, publishing many o f
. the tetter student written stories. Its
*C Pe of material and the number o f
contributing authors does not permit
the publication o f all the student com 
positions which are w orthy o f print.
As it is there are many stories, poems
and combative m aterial that has no
home.

0

fT^HE only recourse that

students

A te re, or should have is a literary
vehicle founded solely fo r student ex
pression. In this manner these many
orphan literary compositions might
find a circulation that would promote*
* further Interest in writing. A t pres
ent on our campus there Is a huge gap,
a chasm which can be bridged only by
some literary publication which w ill
fake care o f these m aoy student liter
ary enterprises.

"\TOT dnly is there need fo r the pub■ lication o f literary compositions
such as short stories, poetry, sketches
but also fo r the argumentative material
such as the Wrangler contained. Even
* *ood humor, section would add con
siderable zest to the apparent lack o f
collegiate color. Most o f the univer
sities have at least one m agazine o f
this sort and sometimes more. But
fben, there’s the fundamental problem
o f finances which is the bogey m an to
most everything these days.
Sheep-raising and pharmacy are the
professions o f a graduate o f tile Uni
versity In *20. S. Edward W hitworth,
who graduated from the .four-year
course In pharmacy, attended the an
nual W oolgrowers’ convention in MIsaonia this week. He Is engaged In
Htc sheep Industry near Dillon.
Professor D orr S kecl, o f the School
o f Forestry returned to school Tuesday
morning, after nearly a w eek's Illness.
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TWO MAGAZINES
APTITUDE TEST
Spanish Club
Student Play
Staff of “ A Million for a
PRINT ARTICLES
FACES MEDICAL
Play Casting
M a n ” Organizes for Final
BY PROFESSORS Is Included in
STUDENTS SOON
Is Announced Association Expects Exams
W eek of Cast Rehearsals Former F a c u l t y Members W inter Plans
Jeanette McGrade o f Butte
Will Take Title
Role.

C

A IM IN ,

The cast for the Spanish club play.
“ Rosina es Fragil” , by Martinez Sierra,
was chosen by Miss Eminger. Miss
Sugbrue and Professor Thomas last
Wednesday.
Jeanette McGrade, who is taking
Spanish 15a, is playing the part of
Kosina. Oliver Silfast Is playing An
tonio. Sllfast is not registered in Span
ish this quarter. Alice Taylor, 127,
is Dona Marta, and Lucille Thomas,
also o f the 127 Spanish section, is
Teresa, Rosina’s rival. Stewart K irton, 15a, plays Enrique while C liff
W alker is Don Luis. W alker is not
taking Spanish this quarter as his re
quirements are finished.
Lucille Thomas and Oliver Silfast
a rc the only members o f the cast who
w ere in the Spanish club play last year.
One part in this year’s play has not
been chosen as yet. ’
T he tentative program is that the
Masquers will present “ Cada Uno y su
Vida** by Sierra in English ju st prior
to the Spanish club production which
w ill be in Spanish.
Miss Eminger wishes to express the
appreciation o f the Spanish depart
ment is thanking those students who
tried ou t fo r the play. Miss Eminger
expressed her appreciation o f the large
turnout.

Dean Daughters to
Talk on Education
Before Professors
American Professors Association
Meets Tonight at
Y. W . C. A.
American Association o f University
P rofessors will meet at the Y. W . C. A.
tonight at 6:3 0 o ’clock. Dean Daugh
ters, head o f the School o f Education,
w ill give an idea o f the history o f Uni
versity curricula in his talk on “ Objec
tive and Plans o f Schools o f Educa
tion.”
About two-thirds o f the University
fa cu lty belong to th e.loca l chapter o f
this organization. The members here
are W . R. Ames, L. G. Arnoldson, E. A.
Atkinson, W. G. JEJateman, E. F. A.
Carey, W . P. Clark, Freeman Daugh
ters, M. J. Elrod, H. Gleason, R. L.
Housman, C. W . Leapbart, X. J. Lennes, W . E. Maddock, H. G. Merriam,
A. S. Merrill, L. B. Mirrielees, A. C.
Platt, P. C. Phillips, C. IL Riedell, J.
P. Row e, E. R. Sanford, F. C. Scheuch,
W . E. Scbreiber, J. W . Severy, G. D.
Sballenbergcr, F. O. Smith, T. C.
Spaulding, A. L. Stone, B. E. Thomas,
C. W . Waters, P. A. Bischoff.
T here are about 10,000 members in
the United States.

Co-Ed Formal
Qroups Begin
Dance Plans
Tickets Will Be Sold Again
By Tanans This
Year.

To Eliminate Misfits
O f Profession.
•A ll students who plan to attend med
ical school next fa ll must take an apti
tude test which has been devised to
determine capability o f a student fo r
this work. The test will be given F ri
day, February 13, from 3 to 5 o’clock
with Professor W illiam Bateman o f
the Department o f Chemistry in charge.
I t is essential that no one desiring
to make application to attend medical
school miss this test, since It is now
one o f the normal requirements for
admission to any medical school in
this country.
Heavy Registration.
“ During each o f the last two years
approximately fifteen thousand men
have applied fo r admission to the
various medical schools in the United
States and Canada. O f this number
only slightly more than seven thousand
could be admitted on account o f lack
o f facilities to care fo r more. O f the
number admitted more than
per
cent have been forced to drop out o f
the medical school because o f insuffi
cient scholastic ability to master the
material o f the course. Such being the
case the Association o f American Medi
cal colleges appointed a committee to
study this problem with a view o f find
ing ways and means o f securing stu
dents better adapted to the study o f
medicine, and thus reducing tho heavy
mortality and tremendous waste o f
time and money to those who under
take the study o f medicine without the
aptitude necessary fo r the successful
pursuit o f a medical course.
“ A fter tw o years o f careful experi
mental work a test has been devised,
which gives a very high degree o f cor
relation with the success o f the stu
dents In the medical coarse.**

20

Selection Criterion.
I t is this test which has-been made
an additional criterion for selection o f
medical students at the request o f this
com m ittee/ The necessity fo r taking
it at the specified time is made appar
ent by the above quotation from a let
ter addressed to President Clapp by
Torald Sollman, chairman o f the com
mittee on aptitude, tests fo r medical
students, and referred by *him to P ro
fessor Bateman. February 13 is the
date on which the tests w ill be given
throughout the country.

Central Board Authorizes Additional Expenditure for
Scenery and Costumes in Elaborate
Third Act.
Tomorrow at 1 o’clock tho cast for “ A Million for a Man” will
meet in Main hall auditorium and under the direction of its author,
Curtis Barnes, and Manager Miriam Barnhill all parts of the show
will be organized with work concentrated on the finale.
Speaking o f the big practice that was
held last night in .Main ball the manager said that everything was looking
fine. She announced that a dress re
hearsal would be held next Thursday
night and that practices would be held
each night during the coming week.
“The final touches vH l be applied and
“ A Million fo r a Man** w ill be an offer
no one should pass up next Saturday
night,’* stated Miss Barnhill.
The production s ta ff is busy work
ing on costumes, scenery and properties
o f all kinds. Some o f the costumes w ill
be especially attractive and elaborate.
A t its meeting Tuesday, Central Board
authorized the expenditure o f an addi
tional sum fo r scenery and costumes
that are needed fo r the third act, In
which beauty is emphasized.
Manager Barnhill and Curtis Barnes
say that the cast is handling the show
in a very satisfactory manner and that
no changes w ill be made in its person
nel. The follow ing is the cast as an
nounced yesterday:
Ann, M argaret P rice ; B ill, Row e
M orrell; Evelyn, Hazel M nm m ; Spike,
Dick O’M alley; Jane, Jeanne Cunning-

I ------------ ---------------------------h am ; Freddie, Eddie K rau se; Presidentess, Doris K ind schy; Vice-Presidentess, Jane Snyder; Secretary o f
State, M arjorie M umm; Secretary o f
the Treasury, Rhea T ra v e r; Coloneless.
Krause, Betty Ann D lneen; The Her
mit, Joe M ayo; tw o guards, Leah
Stewart and Ella Pollinger; three o f
ficers, Jane Adami, Adelaide Ollinger
and Mary Beth M acK enzie; Parkerette,
Marian
S m ith;
judge,
Catherine
Coughlin; Innocent girl, Joy Brown
in g ; Madame Carlo, Jane T helen;
chairwoman o f committee, Evelyn
B laeser; three wealthy appearing
women, Betty Nofslnger, Margaret
Ruth Renison and Juanita R uegam er;
an officer, Genevieve K ru m ; another
officer, L ucy Charlesworth; young girl,
Louise Tendeland; gangstress, Bertha
C on e; her right-hand woman, Helen
Swearingen; tailoress, Sylvia Sweetm an ; announcer, Gerry Parker.
In addition to these speaking parts
there are many supporting the cast in
special features, choruses, and musical
numbers whose names w ill be an
nounced later.

Writfc for Current
Periodicals.

“The Gods Amuse Them
selves, “ Granite,” Are
On Schedule.

T w o form er State University p ro
fessors have articles appearing in the
current Issues o f the English Journal
Eight productions, tw o b ills o f three
and Scribner’s magazine.
one-act plays each, a three-act original
Howard M um ford Jones, who was play w ritten by a M ontana student and
a member o f the Department o f Eng the four-act w inter quarter m ajor
lish until 1919, has written an article, production, “ Granite” , are now in re
“ Coming B ack to the North” , fo r hearsal at the L ittle Theater.
Scribner’s. In this article be tells o f
In the near future w ork w ill be be
leaving the University o f North Caro gun on another one-act to be presented
lina and becoming a professor o f Eng on a program w ith the Spanish club
lish at tbe University o f Michigan, play.
where he form erly attended school.
Student Play.
Sidney Cox, w ho w as professor o f
T he fir s t fu ll length play t o be pro
English here until 1925, and w ho is duced this quarter, “ T he G ods Amuse
now at Dartmouth, has written an ar themselves” by W illiam O. Negherbon,
ticle on Joseph Conrad, which appears deals w ith the career o f a student at
in the current issue o f the English tbe University. I t Is being directed by
Journal.
Paul Treichler.

Schedule Set
For Sentinel
Club Pictures
Foresters, Masquers, Tanans,
Pharmacy Are Among
Those Listed.

T he cast fo r “ T he G ods Amuse
Themselves” , w hich w ill be produced
February , I s :
Michael, Grant Kelleher, B u tte;
Paul, BiU Gail, B illin g s; Mrs. Lans
ing, Martha K im ball, M issoula; Mrs.
Daniels, M argaret R altt, H elen a ; Mr.
Daniels, H arold Fitzgerald, Missoula t
Aileen Lansing, D orothy Swartz, M is
soula ; “ Chuck” , Tom Coleman, S altese;
Kenneth, Sterling Stapp, B illin g s; R ay,
Jack O'Brien, B u tte ; B ob, W illiam
Wade, Helena.
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Foresters’ Ball
T i c k e t Selling
Will Start Soon

Sentinel picture schedule fo r Wednes
day night, January 28, has been an
nounced. Pictures w ill be taken in
tbe women's gymnasium starting at
7:20 p. m. Members o f the organiza
tions are urged to w atch the schedule
and to be a t the women’s gymnasium Student Loggers Start W ork on
Program for Annual
Civil Case Tried by Bob Allen and at the appointed time.
Dance.
Anton Moe.
Wednesday W om en's Gymnasium.
Mayo, McNally, Allen, Grover
7 :20— Forestry R ifle club.
Practice court, the* second this quar
“ Tickets fo r the annual Foresters'
Will Investigate Matter;
7 :30— Masquers.
ter fo r seniors in the Law school, was
Ball w ill go on sale about the firs t o f
Want Suggestions.
7 :40— Tanans.
held Wednesday evening a t 7 :3 0 In
February,** H ugh Redding, C hief Push,
7:50—Newman club.
Deferred rushing, long a bone o f the court room o f the L aw building.
said yesterday afternoon. “ A s In fo r
:00— Sigma A lpha Iota.
The trial, on a civil case— James
contention among nodal fraternities,
mer years, the number to be sold is
:10—Pharmacy.
w as the subject o f much discussion at Richards versus Albert Smith fo r ju dg
being lim ited to 400. A s m uch a s w e’d
8:20— K appa PsL
the bi-weekly meeting o f Interfrater- ment on the payment o f a $150 note
like to increase this number, it w as
8:30— Student Union Bnildtng com
nlty council, held W ednesday night at belonging to Smith— was presided over
decided that It w ould be poor p olicy
by D avid R. Mason, associate profes mittee.
the Sigma C hi house.
to do so.”
President Joe M ayo appointed the sor o f law.
A ll w ork on tickets and program s
follow ing committee to work with him
Bob Allen, attorney fo r the plaintiff, I *r>
*
117
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this year Is being done b y members o f
on this problem : Jim McNally, George represented Richards, and Anton Moe J 3 U S 1 Q 6 S S W 0 1 T 1 6 H S
the School o f Forestry. Thee men are
Alien and A rchie Grover. The com was attorney fo r the defense. Smith.
already a t work, and It is thought that
v lU U
llC u lo
-L illie
mittee is open to suggestions and represented by Attorney Moe, w as givthe program s w ill be finished b y the
solicits letters o f advice from all per on the verdict in the case by a Jury
T f l l l f A D T 5 i l (J r r p f c end o f next week.
composed o f members o f Professor RobLIU. C v o
sons who are interested.
Phil Sheridan’s new 10-piece orches
Interfraternity Ball w ill be given on ert Houam&n's classes in advanced edit
tra w ill furnish the m usic fo r the big
February 20, it was decided. Bill Orr ing and reporting, and survey o f journ "Dilemma o f Thrift'* Is Subject Paul Banyan spree this year. A s fo r 
O f Address by
is chairman o f the dance committee.
alism.
merly, eats w ill be dished o u t in the
Professor.
Forestry building, a ll w ork being done
by students. D u ffy 's Fun-Makers w ill
Dean R . C. Line, head o f the School furnish music and pep between courses.
o f Business Administration, addressed
Posters and decorations fo r the ball
the Business and Professional Wom are being done by Fred Mass, a grad
en’s club o f Missoula W ednesday night. uate o f the School o f Forestry last
“ Across the Border” , “ Finders Keepers” and “ The Flattering W ord ” H is talk w as given at their monthly spring, w h o is now attending the Uni
dinner at the Y. W . C. A.
versity o f M innesota A r t school.
A re One-Acts Chosen.
A s a suitable topic fo r T h rift week,
Rehearsals of the first group of three one-act plays, which will be Dean Line spoke on the “ Dilemma o f
presented in the Little Theater Thursday evening, January 29, at T h rift” . H is speech w as divided into
8:15 o ’clock, are now being given the final touches. These plays, three m ajor topics, th rift vs. spending,
the budget and saving.

Deferred Rushing j Second Practice Court
Is Bombarded at * Of Quarter Is Held
Council Meeting

8
8

pi,..!- tJoQre T ino
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Annual Vodvil
P r e s e n ta tio n
MASQUERS REHEARSE GROUP OF PLAYS
Is Postponed TO BE PRESENTED IN LITTLE THEATER
Varsity Vodvil Show Will
Be Given Third Week
O f Spring Quarter.
Rush o f activities and a cramped
social calendar were given as reasons
fo r postponing Varsity Vodvil until the
third week o f the spring quarter, when
George Hillman, manager, appeared
before Central Board Tuesday night.
The board decided to postpone the an
nual a ffa ir to the date asked by H ill
man.
The fa ct that H i-Jinx w as changed
this year to the winter quarter, and
press o f activities were considered suf
ficient reasons fo r postponing the
show.

Plans fo r the sixteenth annual Co-Ed
Form al which are in a form ative stage
give promise o f surpassing all previous
ones in type o f decoration and features
o f the dance, according to Mary Ruth
Larison o f Anaconda, appointed man-. I
ager o f the event by A. W . S. last week.
Names o f members o f her committees
have been published and work has be Gertrude B r e w e r , e x - ’23,
gun by them.
Does Proof Reading on
Tickets will be sold again this year
Compton Encyclopedia.
by Tanans, according to Beth Manls,
chairman o f that committee. Decora
tions fo r the dance, which has in past
Word has been received from Geryears been held at the Elite, arc secret, trnde Brewer, ex-*23, a graduate o f
but the fa ct that Valentine’s day falls the School o f Journalism, who is work
within a week o f the date o f Co-Ed ing in Chicago. Miss Brewer writes
Form al may exert an influence upon that ju st before Christmas she com
plans.
pleted her work as assistant to the
Co-Ed Formal has grown out o f a sta ff editor o f tbe rehabilitation de
Leap Year party started In 1010 by a partment o f tbe Disabled American
group o f co-eds then occupying Craig Veterans o f the W orld W ar. In this
hall, at that time the only dormitory work Miss Brewer read proof and
on the campus. It was held at the bandied many other details o f the last
Elks** hall and differed in one way two volumes o f “ The Progress o f Na
from the present Co-Ed Formal in that tions.*'
cards were also played. From then
Miss Brewer is now with tbe editor
on It has become a yearly affair.
ial department o f F. E. Compton and
Committees appointed a re : Hazel company, reading proof on the four
Borders, chairman o f decorations with teenth revision o f “ Compton's Pictured
R ita W alker and Catherine Nicholson, Encyclopedia.*' As outside work she
helpers; Mary Hegland, punch; Betty writes articles fo r tho Source Research
Ann Dlneen, m usic; Pauline Grafton Council’s questlon-and-answer service
and Elvera Hawkins, chaperons; and on any topic “ from Sarah Bernhardt
to South A frican politics.”
|Beth Mania, tickets.

ALUMNA WORKS
FOR PUBLISHER
IN ILLINOIS CITY

which will be directed by students, are: “ Actoss the Border” by
Under tbe first heading Dean Line
Colin Clements, a former Montana student; “ Finders Keepers” and stated that our grandfathers' phil
“ The Flattering Word” , both by George Kelly.
osophy was thrift. H e also brought

Seven New Players.
O f the 11 players appearing in these
three plays, seven w ill make their first
appearance at tbe University and of
that number fiv e are freshmen. Nev
ertheless, the various roles have been
assigned to players o f considerable tal
ent and experience.
The casts o f the one-act plays o f this
quarter have been selected from the
cream o f the candidates who appeared
at the tryouts in order to give prom
ising material an opportunity.
Casts.
In “ Across tbe Border'* all three
players are new to our' University
audience. Jim Speer, however, who
plays the hard-boiled bad man, was
one o f the star performers in last year’s
acting class. George Long, who plays
the two-fisted sheriff, has had consid
erable experience In dram atics at
Lincoln county high school.
Alice
Lamb, who plays the w ife, has also
had experience in high school dram
atics.
“ Finders Keepers” , being the most
d ifficu lt o f the three plays, has two
veterans In the cast In addition to
Eddie Dassault who has had some ex
perience at Loyola high school. Sylvia
Sweetman revealed her talent in Len
nox Robinson's play, “ Crabbed Youth
and Age” , last quarter which had sev
eral repeated request performances.
Alice T aylor may be remembered as
the w ife and mother in a couple of
one-act plays o f last year.
Experienced Actors.
Pauline Fritz, as the minister's w ife
In “ Tho Flattering W ord” , makes her
first appearance on this campus. Her
previous experience Includes high

b o o l w ork at Bismarck, North Da
kota, and tw o years at S t O laf’s col
lege, X orthficld, Minnesota. Marian
Hanford and Phoebe Patterson, playing
low com ic roles o f mother and daugh
ter, are also freshmen.
Roland Carnine, the star actor and
matinee Idol in the play and also a
freshman, appeared last quarter in
“The Black Pagoda” . T aylor Gardner,
the pompous, egotistical minister in
the play, received the gold medal
awarded to the best actor In tbe Little
Theater tournament tw o years ago. He
appeared in a one-act play last year
and played one o f the m ajor roles, that
o f Grandfather Hunt, In “ Hell-Bent Fer
Heaven” , m ajor production o f the win
ter quarter last year.

Home Economics Club
Hears Helen Gleason
Group W ill Entertain Forestry Club
A t Joint Meeting.
Home Economics club m ot W ednes
day night to hear Helen Gleason, p ro
fessor o f home economics, discuss the
twenty-third annual convention o f the
American Home Economics association.
Miss Gleason attended the convention
in Denver last spring and brought back
a number o f Ideas which she considered
valuable to students in the departm ent
In considering plans fo r the remain
der o f the quarter the home economists
decided to entertain members o f the
Forestry club at a join t meeting Feb
ruary 4. Refreshments were served at
the conclusion o f the meeting.

out the value o f sensible spending. The
real cause o f the present economic de
pression w as discussed in relation to
unemployment and the effects o f too
much saving and too much spending.
The second m ajor division w as the
budget A representative budget fo r
an average fam ily o f fou r persons and
one fo r a single person was explained
to the club. The reasons fo r a budget
and the value o f a budget were also
stressed by Dean Line.

Phi Delta Phi
Plans Banquet
For Initiates

Legal Fraternity Will Have
Ceremonial Sunday,
February 1.

One representative from each fra 
ternity and sorority, preferably the
president, is asked to go to tho Sentinel
office, in tho Shack, this afternoon be
tween the hours o f
and
o'clock fo r
the purpose o f checking the pictures o f
their social group.

Phi D elta Phi, International legal
fraternity, in their firs t meeting o f
the quarter Monday night at the Law
building, m ade definite plans fo r in iti
ation o f eligible pledges, and an initia
tion banquet.
February 1 is the date set fo r initia
tion.
T he banquet w ill follow im
m ediately after. T w o committees were
selected at the meeting. They a r e :
Candidates and initiation, chairman,
Leo Kottas, Thom as Bonner and C lif
ford Gribble.
Banquet and program, chairman,
W esley Wertz, Claude Johnson and
Gene Grandey.
Candidates fo r initiation have not
been definitely decided upon as yet but
w ill be announced at a later date.
P h i D elta P hi is one o f the oldest
honorary fraternities on the Montana
campus. I t w as founded at the Uni
versity o f Michigan in 1809. D elta
Alpha, the local fraternity founded
here in 1915 fo r the purpose o f peti
tioning Phi D elta Phi, received its
charter in 1922. T he local chapter is
known as Clay berg Inn.

The request fo r activity lists met
with very little response. A ll gradu
ating seniors must turn in their ac
tivity lists as soon a s possible. I f no
one Is In the Sentinel office, slip the
lists under tho door. It is very im
portant that this m atter be attended
to at once

Victor Row e, Terry, graduate o f the
School o f Pharm acy, is a patient at
the Thornton hospital follow in g an op
eration. H e is employed in a Conrad
drugstore. H is Sister, Lorraine Rowe,
ju n ior in the School o f Pharm acy, is
confined a t hom e through illness.

Under the third heading, saving,
Dean Line gave some practical advice
on investing and investments.
Miss Anna Rummel, student employ
ment secretary fo r the University, pre
sided at the meeting.

SENIORS MUST
TURN IN LISTS
Ask Group Representatives
To Check Pictures.

1
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What Happened T o It?
URING the football season o f 1930, a new spirit came to
life in reality on the Montana campus, and for student
benefit it was personified for them upon a day, planned
to be set aside as the annual Pep Day at the University. It
was successful, the very air was permeated with a more elec
tric and keener support o f our school and its teams. Maybe
it was only the old spirit reborn, and perhaps it was something
entirely new, but what happened to itt
To all appearances the Montana campus needs to hold a
quarterly Pep Day, for the spirit which came to life that day
has not appeared around the school yet this quarter. Was it
after all only the old spirit reborn, to go back to its grave as
it seemed to have dpne before?
A fter all there is no reason at all why the present state of
affairs should be prevalent on the campus, but the basketball
games, by which Montana students have an opportunity to
prove tho spirit which they feel for their school and in support
o f their team, are very poorly attended. F or a campus of
almost fifteen hundred students, the student representation
at the games is very small. The townspeople are more preva
lent at the games than are the students, and it is their team
which is out there on the floor fighting for its school.
You may be busy, but you can’t be too busy on weekend
nights to come over to the gym and see your team fight for
another victory for Montana. The games tonight and tomor
row night promise to be good ones, and should attract big
crowds to the contests'. D on’t quiet the Montana spirit in you
with the excuse that you have something else to do, but be in
the gallery both nights, rooting for your team, and show that
nothing whatever has happened to the New Montana Spirit.
— M. W .
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Fear of Ridicule.
N TELLECTU AL interests among students have been re
ceiving considerable attention recently, through Montana
Musings, communications, editorials, and through discus
sion groups on the campus. These have generally deplored
the lack o f freely expressed student opinion and the lack of
intellectual interests among students.
Loosely united in this campaign is a group which, from the
individuals who pushed it earlier in the year, is growing to
include those who have been attracted by the attention given
to the matter. It is this group that we address particularly.
Second to the intellectual inertia so much deplored is, we
believe, the fear o f ridicule. Those who would encourage stu
dents in these lines should keep in mind this fear o f ridicule,
for by not doing so they are defeating their own purpose. Any
effort, any expression o f opinion should be respected. Only in
this way may free expression be stimulated.
Personalities seem to offer a problem in this respect. There
are those who claim that personalities enter too much into
fellow students’ respect for student endeavors. I f such efforts
are to be encouraged, students must guard against letting per
sonalities prejudice them.
Any sign of intellectual activity, any interest in this matter
is to be commended, regardless of agreement or disagreement
with the arguments offered. This does not exclude giving due
credit for sound arguments, for advanced discussions.
Regardless o f prejudices and personalities, regardless of
sympathies with the contentions, columnists, editorial writers,
student critics, members o f discussion clubs, and others o f this
group must make no difference in their attitude. It is not the
offerer, nor what he has to offer, but the offering of opinion
that is respected.— 0. S.
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A Defense.

One thing about a coeducational HiJlnx, It does away with that man and
that girl who, In alternate years, boast
ed o f haying read the m anuscript
Makers o f Dirty Socks say that the
new type o f show gives them a chance
to pan the men and women both and
they seem to like I t

Formals.
North and Corbin halls w ill hold
their annual winter quarter form als
tonight at their respective halls. Com
mittees in charge o f the dance at Cor
bin a r e : chaperone committee, Alice
Cowan and Lois M cM ahon; program
committee, Thelma BJorneby and Jean
Paterson; punch ^committee, Ruby
Rogness and Francis Madison. Chap
erones fo r Corbin hall w ill be President
and Mrs. C. H. Clapp, Dean H arriet:
Sedman, Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Delss, Mrs.
F. K. Turner, Miss Lucille Brown and
Mr. Richard LI Hard.
Committees in charge o f the dance
at North hall a r e : chaperone commit
tee, Jane T belen; music committee,
Caroline McDaniels. Chaperones will
be President and Mrs. C. H. Clapp,
Dean H arriet Sedman, Mrs. Theodore
Brantly, Dr. Harry Turney-H igh,. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul B ischoff, Miss LaGreta
Lowman and Mr. D a r r e ll. Parker.
Sheridan’s orchestra w ill furnish music
fo r the dance.

D irty Socks sta ff Is on the training
Sigma Nu Initiates.
table. Breakfast consists o f dirt, lunch
Sigma Nu held form al initiation
a small dish o f gore with mayonnaise
ceremony fo r seven pledges last Sun
and d irt
day morning. A t a dinner at 1:30
They don’t feed them any dinner. o'clock the same day the newlyinitiated members w ere guests o f the
That makes ’em mean.
chapter at the fraternity home on Ger
ald avenue. They were also guests of
This week’s medal goes to the guy
the active members at a silent supper
who got a little befuddled In his
held Saturday evening preceding the
friend's apartm ent broke the glass
initiation. The members w ho were ad
out o f the clock and almost scratched
mitted to the fraternity at that time
the face o ff trying to call up his boot
a r e : H arold Kohlhase and George
legger.
Boulter, D eer L od ge; R obert Corkish,
B u tte; Arman d Allen and Clyde Crego,
W hat a whale o f i difference ju st a
M issoula; Jay Kurtz, Hamilton, and
few drinks make.
John Baldwin, Edgewood, Pennsyl
vania.
This week's gripe: W hen you get
up from dinner, stand in line fo r the
North HaJI.
evening paper while six guys read it
Mrs. Maude Betterton, Alpha Phi
ahead o f you, then have someone call
housemother, was the guest o f Marie
you on the telephone ju st as your turn
Mathews and Faye Nlmbar at dinner
comes.
W ednesday evening. Other guests at
North H all w ere Geraldine Parker,
Idaho's “ I " club invites only men to Mary Louise Davenport, Marian Smith,
its smokers. Discrimination against Ruthita H offnell, Marguerite Brown,
the sex again.
Florence Steinbrenner, H azel Harper,
Marian and Esther Judge, Edith Pehl,
Germany's new paper money will H arriet Nelson, Kathleen Fitzgerald,
neither burn, tear nor crumple. Still Cletta Shepherd, Lina Greene, D oro
they haven't eliminated the greatest thy Duval and Ruth Jackson.
cause fo r its disappearance.
,
Mrs. Spaulding Entertains.
Dear H ud dle:
Mrs. T. C. Spaulding entertained at
My boy friend and I get along fine, tea Tuesday afternoon a group o f
but he never seems to be interested in friends and intimates from 4 until 5 :30
what I have to say. W hat can I talk o'clock in order that they might meet
about that he w ill enjoy listening to?
Mrs. 0111 vom Baur and her daughter,
Yours truly,
0111, honor guests. Tapers In delicate
pastel shades and spring flow ers dec
HOPEFUL.
orated the tea table at w hich Mrs.
Dear H op eful:
Evans Kelley poured. Mrs. Spaulding's
T ry telling him about the time the
movie company made a picture in your
home town and the hero fe ll fo r you.
Or tell him about the wonderful fel
lows you had in H igh School. Either
one o f these subjects w ill probably
loosen things up a b it
Come again,
• UNCLE HUD.

guests w ere: Mrs. I. W . Cook, M rs
Ross W illiams, Mrs. D orr Skeels, Mrs.
Jerry Ramskill, Mrs. W . E. Schrelber, Staff Reports Gathering of
M rs R . H. Jesse, Mrs. A. H. W eisberg,
Gore Easy; Past Is
Mrs. R . L. Housman, Mrs. Inez Abbott,
Revealed.
Mrs. R. H. W eidman, Mrs. E. Kelley,
M rs E. Koch, Mrs. M. W olff, Mrs.
Theodore Shoemaker, Mrs. R. C. Line,
D irt, gore, scandal, or w hat w ould
Mrs. II. T. Gisborne, Mrs. Melvin Brad- you lik e? Just buy a cop y o f D irty
ner, M rs Glen Smith, and her honor Socks with the past o f the college stu
guests
dents, w hich they w ish cou ld he fo r 
gotten, and yon w ill get w hat yon w a n t
Mrs. Parsons E ntertains
Members o f the s ta ff report that the
M rs H arry Tarsons extended hos d irt is being uncovered m uch easier
pitality to the actives and pledges o f than w as expected.
T h ey m ay be
Kappa Kappa Gamma at a charming forced to w ithdraw from school, but
tea from the hours o f 4 to
o'clock i f this is the case they w on’t need to
yesterday afternoon, at ,her home on w orry because the archaeologists w ill
Gerald avenue. Y ellow jonquils and em ploy all o f their men as they are
tapers in corresponding color adorned experts at digging np dirt.
the tea table which was presided over
Remember 15 cents on the night o f
by Mrs. J. M. Keith. M iss Elsie Pauley
H l-Jinx w ill b u y yon a copy o f the
w as also a g u est
most rem arkable sheet th a t w a s ever
printed w ithout a libel salt, It m ay be
South H all Tea.
that there w ill be several after this one
South hall w ill hold-'lts firs t tea o f
is o f f the press. U niversity men and
the year Sunday evening from 5:80 to
women w ould rather ra ce a firin g
6:45 o'clock. W ives o f members o f the
squad than to show their fa ce s on the
University faculty w ill preside at the
Montana cam pus again, I F T H E Y
tables; they w ill be assisted by stu
ONLY K N E W . B u t don’t w orry, w e
dents living in the dormitory. S ix or
w ill a ll'k n o w about It the night o f
seven faculty members and their wives
Hl-Jinx.
w ill be Invited. A ll residents o f the
three dorm itories w ill be guests.
A pam phlet edited b y Ted Shull,
graduate o f the School o f F orestry and
S. P. E . Fireside.
Sigma Phi Epsilon gave a fireside now logging engineer f o r a branch o f
C rown-W illam ette
corporation,
Saturday n ig h t About fo rty couples the
attended the dance. Paul and Claire paper m illing concern o f Camas, W ash
Flint w ere guests. M usic was fu r ington, has been received b y D ean 0 .
nished by Kenneth Lord ’s orchestra E. M ollett o f the School o f Pharm acy.
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The publication contains an acconnt
o f the logging operations at Camas and
a description o f the paper plant there.
The O ctober lssne, received this week,
R uth W allace and Hazel Harper features an article b y Shall on the
were dinner guests o f Ruth W old at making o f paper. H e is state editor
o f the Camas publication.
N orth hall Wednesday.

Chaperons were Mrs. Elizabeth Asend orf, Professor D arrell Parker, Dr. and
Mrs. C. W . W aters.

Supplies o f stationery, including
blue books, are obtainable hereafter
a t the C lerical Service division, Instead
o f th e Business O ffice. The office
b o a rs o f the C lerical Service division
are 8 :30 to 1 2 :00 a. m. and 1 :00 to 5 :00
p. m. (S atu rday 8 :3 0 to 12 :1 5 ).
P ostage stam ps w ill continue to be
issued b y the cashier In the Business
O ffice.
J . B. SPE E B , Bus. Mgr.
T h e basketball game between the
Grizzlies and Gonzaga w ill begin | g
o ’clo ck on both F rid ay and Saturday
night. On Saturday night, however,
there w ill bo a prelim inary game, and
this gam e w ill start a t 6:15.
FOUND.
A p a ir o f wom an’s brown leather
gloves, fleece-lined and far-trimmed.
Owner please ca ll fo r them at the tele
phone booth In M ain halh
LO ST.
N a v y ' bine beret Monday between
M ain hall and the Library. Return to
the telephone booth.

B lack P arker fountain pen with gold
band on cap.
L E O L A STE V E N S, Phone 2073.
LO ST.
P a ir o f glasses in a gray leather case
between R andall Apartm ent! and the
F illin g Station.
Call M IL D R E D JOHNSON, 8231
V ivian Robertson w as operated on
fo r appendicitis a t the Thornton hoep lta l th is m orning.
B o b Nelson w as confined to M s room
a couple days this w eek, suffering from
a severe cold.

M arjorie Craw ford and Helen Flem
ing, w ho went to the University o f
Washington last quarter, have re
turned to school here this quarter.
Jerry HonaHell, Billings, w as a
luncheon guest at the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon house Thursday noon.
M ildred H ackner Johnson, Park City,
has returned to school to finish her last
tw o quarters. She expects to graduate
in June.
The m arriage o f Claude C. Brltell,
Pharm acy *29, w as announced during
the holidays. H e is now employed in
a drug store in Denver, where h is ad
dress is 1486 G arfield street.
Patronize Kaim in Advertisers.

' 'MOOD
INDIGO'

UTILIZATION .
Make use o f every dime.
Depressing times are* here again.
Save your money, budget space,
Be careful with your time.

W ailin g! Primitive! Compelling! T h e great
Duke Ellington brings the jungle to yon on
the m ost im portant Victor Record ever made

Put a gadget here and there
T o use up wasted power.
Pick up the scraps around the stove,
Don't let the milk get sour.

by this most famous o f H ot Jaxx bands!
T rom p to this African tom-tom b e a t . . . and then
savor the startling variety o f the dance list b e lo w ...
W hatever stage o f musical sophistication your mood

Girls'

davenports should have,
think,
Attached, some cheap affair
T o utilize the heat that's lost
In necking parties there.*

we

requires, yon’ll find it on Victor . . . performed by
the world’s finest artists . . . exclu sively V ictor.
Rem em ber. . . Victor brings yon the latest h its. . . first!

For telephones a whoozit small
T o filter passing voices,
And generate a little power
From daily dating noises.
A cozzlewlch strapped on your wrist
Is guaranteed to take
Lost motion out o f shaking hands
W ith profs who w ill not handshake.

N TH E past year magazines, novels, comic strips, moving Think o f all the wasted power
pictures and plays have united against the modern college In all the futile scratches
generation by misrepresenting its life. Some of the mental O f humans trying to get fire
food which they served the public is an insult to the adult mind From reluctant safety matches.
It has been dished out to please the taste o f the average intelli
gence, but the public appetite is such that even the individual Invent yourself a thing or so
And try to sell a few.
on a high rung of the social ladder is dragged to the table and In the meantime, we’ll be working on
forced to eat what would be better suited for the receptacle A padded cell fo r you.
in the alley.
To bring about a more tolerant attitude from individuals not
connected with the college realm by having family members Fellowship Club Will
inhabiting it, we should bring them to college classrooms and
Give Program Sunday
let them see what is actually going on. They would find ideas,
we wager, which would make them gasp in comparing them Program o f Talks and Music T o Be at
First Presbyterian Church.
to their own psychic sluggishness. Above all we believe they
would be amazed by the industry and rapid versatility of the
The Fellowship gospel team, com
college student in his daily work. They would not find him
prised o f members from the Fellowship
leisurely loafing around soda fountain tables.
club, w ill give a program at the First
A news story in this issue brings out the main point o f our Presbyterian church Sunday, January
argument: that the college student is not a bored, aloof, soph 25, at 7:80 o’clock. The program w ill
isticated individual not giving a damn for what his elders consist o f talks and music, much as
think o f him. W e find by the facts of-an employment ques was given by the gospel team in their
program at the Trinity Methodist
tionnaire distributed last quarter that the average student- church last Sunday.
worker spent three and one-half hours a day at his job and car Next week this group w ill give a
ried an average o f fifteen hours, in addition, of University program in Alberton and they expect
work. One individual even carried nineteen hours o f work in to visit several other o f the smaller
addition. This is but one example o f the endeavor o f college towns near Missoula before the end of
students in this University in gaining an education. W e be the quarter.
lieve the figures in this story are indicative, even a bit con A t 3 o'clock the Gospel team w ill
meet at 616 Eddy avenue where they
servative.
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will have their picture taken.

NEW VICTOR RELEASES

Hot off tho griddle

Introducing
Smartest California Styles

Victor
Record No.
22587—" M O O D I X D I C O ” -P O X TROT
••WHEN A BLACK MAN’S BLUE**—FOX TROT
Duke EUlngton A His Cotton Omb Ordu
2 2 5 9 2 - " YOURS

AND MINE” —FOX TROT
Thm Southerner*
**ON A LITTLE BALCONY IN SPAIN"—FOX
TROT
Leonard Joy's AU String Ordu

For Spring 1931

22586—"W H A T GOOD AM I WITHOUT

Charming Frocks o f Printed Silks and
Solid Color Silks

22597—"JLADY PLAY YOUR MANDOLIN”

Featured
at ..........

Y O U ” —FO X------"NINE LITTL
TENNESSEE**
Dukm Ellington A HU Cotton dub Ordu

—RUMBA FOX TROT
••OH MAMA!'*—RUMBA FOX TROT
Havana Novelty OreA.

8 3 0 2 4 -"! M I S S A L I T T L E M I S S ”

$ 1 8 .7 5

Frocks to make one trim and efficient for club af
fairs or devastatingly feminine for frivolities.

••AFTER ALL* YOU’RE ALL I’M AFTER"
rick ere

JtcTliDMjr'iCxtn

1 0 -in ch R ecord s, 75c
R A V E L 'S M O T H E R GOOSE SUITE
N O W READY1
"Moat omitting o f modernistic masterpieces'*

-M V M kRB

Flares . . . Peplums . . . High-ties . . . the Bolero . . .
Clever Collars . . . Novel Sleeve and Cuff treatments
. . . in fact there's everything about these delightful
Spring frocks to stamp them as smartest Cali
fornia originations.
frocks com e in patterns entirely new and
different. The choice o f solid colors include, flame.
Spring-beauty (re d ), Bonnie-blue, forget-me-not,
beige, royal blue, navy blue, new shades o f green,
rich tones o f brown.
FASHION FLOOR— DONOHUE’S

L ’ O Y E ” (Mother Goose)—Ravel
SmrgmKoussevitssky and Boston Symplu Ordu
Victor Record No, 2370 • • . . Porta 1 and 2
Vidor Record No. 2371 . . . .
Parts 3 and 4

Don’t miss this sensational recordingI
TDT ’▼ T he Music You Wan* W t a

TTken Yon Want I t . . . o*

V ic t o r U

eco r d s

DICKINSON PIANO CO.
The music you want when you want it
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EMPLOYMENT QUESTIONNAIRES SHOW
VARIETY OF JOBS AMONG STUDENTS

FORESTERS ARE
H. Gleason Talks to
PREPARING FOR
Whittier Study Group
SERVICE EXAMS School Children Problems, Better Edu

More Than

300

Men and Wom en Students Are Working W ay
Through School.

A l l s tu d e n ts d id n o t s ig n

Jobs and Pay.
The variety o f Jobs w hich were en
gaged In Included clerks, w aiters and
waitresses, dish washers and house
workers, sign painters, business and
music teachers, chauffeurs, and steno

Dean

graphers.
From this group o f students 142 re
ceived an average o f 54% cents per
hour; 17 received an overage o f $3.14
per d a y ; 5 received an average o f
$8.60 per week and the remaining 190
received an average o f $32.61 per
month. Statistics o f the questionnaire
proved that each student spends an
average o f three and one-half hours
per day w orking fo r financial reim 
bursement
O f the students w orking the aver
age number o f study hours carried by
each student w as 15 plus per student,
with a maximum o f 19 hours and a
minimum o f five hours.
A ctivities.
One hundred and seventy o f the 344
engage In extra-curricular activities.
Tw o hundred eleven o f these students
average $13130 per month during
summer em ploym ent
T he amount
each one receives from h is parents
averages $33.60 per month.
Seventeen students support others
including father, m other, sister and

C. W. LEAPHART
RETURNS AFTER
MONTH ILLNESS
of School o f
Resumes Class
Monday.

Law

Barclay McClelland In his Body by
Fisher advertisements has no more to
offer in that line than does the HI-Jinx
o f 1931 in presenting its choruses.
Besides being interesting from the
artistic viewpoint these choruses are
adept at the steps through which they
dance. They look good in everyday
dress and ballet costume always is
complimentary.

Cayenne pepper and Pepsodent tooth
C. W . Leaphart, dean o f the School
o f Law , w ill resume his duties at the paste— red hot and lots o f smiles. That
University Monday, January 26, after describes them.
an absence o f almost a month. Dean
F or those few who are still mourn
Leaphart underwent a m ajor operation
December 30, and has been convalesc ing the displacement o f the old razz by
ing since. I t w as thought that he a first class, up to the minute musical
would be able to resume w ork this comedy we again want to call atten
week but recovery w as not as fast as tion to D irty Socks. This traditional
expected and it was decided he would razz sheet has been changed this year
and both men and women will come in
not return until next Monday.
Dean Leaphart is a graduate o f the fo r their share o f gore. Sleuths are
University o f Kentucky and Harvard busy and no one knows who they are.
L aw school. I t was largely through
According to what he has seen o f the
his efforts that the School o f Law o f
th e University o f Montana was admit Hi-Jinx o f 1931 “ the change has elim
ted to membership in the American inated the razz and the show remains
Association o f Law Schools.
I the berries" said a prominent student
H e has been dean o f the Montana yesterday.
School o f Law since 1919, when he suc
ceeded A. N. W hitlock. Dean Leaphart { Varsity Vodvfl presents the stars o f
has served continually since then, ex various organizations in clever per
cept fo r 1928-29 when he returned to formances. -T h e old H i-Jinx presented
H arvard while on sabbatical leave, to all o f the talented men and all o f the
receive his Doctor’s degree.
talented women on alternate years.
Various well-known dance bands served
as media fo r the display o f individual
I talent. More recently the radio has
been an outlet fo r the University’s tal
ented.

M ortar Board Hears
Dean Sedman Talk

brother.
One hundred seventy-five o f these
students Uve In private residences, 90
In fraternity houses, 17 in sorority Flans Made to Sell Sandwiches at Hall I A ll o f this has been enjoyed. Some
Formats.
I o f the performers have become wellbouses, and 54 in dormitories.
known throughout the state. Each unit
Dean H arriet Ban kin Sedman ad I o f entertainment has been a success.
dressed the members o f Mortar Board
last Tuesday evening at 7 :30 o'clock in
In next week’s Hl-Jinx all o f these
the w est parlor o f North hall.
units are brought together. Those that
Dean Sedman talked to the group on have been in competition with one an
the ideals o f M ortar Board and also other Join their voices In harmony. The
discussed the program to be carried singers and the dancers are brought
out during the remainder o f the year. I together. I t is the firs t opportunity
Freshman Pharmacists Are
Plans were made to sell sandwiches the University has had to collect all
Guest of Women’s
after the North and Corbin hall for o f this talent on one stage and our
mats F riday evening.
guess is that many w ill be surprised
Honorary Group.

KAPPA EPSILON
ENTERTAINS AT
THEATER PARTY

at its amount and at its quality.
Kappa Epsilon, wom en’s national
pharmacy honorary, w ill entertain
freshmen women in pharm acy at a
theater party a t the W ilm a Sunday
evening.
Hazel Landeen, graduate
student in pharmacy, w ill be honored
also by members o f K appa Epsilon.
The freshman guests w ill b e : Mar
jorie Daugherty, B in gh am ; Louise
Graham, M issoula; M axine Davis, Oilm ont; and Frances Ulman, B ig Tim 
ber.
Muriel
Stoner,
M anhattan;
Gladys Lines, '2 2 ; E lla Brown, ’2 7 ;
and Eloise Patton, *26, local alumni,
will be additional guests o f Kappa E p
silon.
Active members o f the fraternity,
who are now students in the School o f
Pharmacy, a r e : Id a Frederickson,
Butte; Florence Jarussi, B ed L od ge;
Phyllis K reycik, M issoula; Mildred
Woods Benshaw, W innett: Lorraine
Rowe, T erry; and A lice D oull, Butte.

STATE FARMERS
ARE O R D E R I N G
NURSERY STOCK
Trees Planted Last Spring
Turned Out Well
Says Skeels.
Montana farm ers are beautifying
tnd sheltering their prairie lands with
•took furnished by the School o f For
estry nursery.
Although the planting season Is yet
months distant, orders fo r the young
tree plants have been received steadily
throughout the winter, according to
Professor D orr Skeels, who has charge
o f the nursery. T h e trees are fur
nished to the farm ers at cost fo r the
purpose o f establishing shelterbelts,
woodlots and windbreaks on farm
lands.

OLD COVERLETS
ARE COLLECTED
FOR EXHIBITION

the collection fo r showing here.
And he looks it, the girls w ill add.
Interested students and townspeople
m ay view these hand-designed contri
Listen fo r the Hl-JInx announce
butions to pioneer art, which will be
ments daring the noon hour over sta
shown in the Natural Science building
tion KGYO.
on tw o nights during an early week
in February. The exact date w ill be
Mae Higgins, graduate o f the School
announced later.
o f Pharmacy in ' , has sold her store
at Manhattan to J . li. T albot o f the
same city.
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Six Undergraduates >
Organize Hoop Team.

S ix undergraduate students o f the
University have organized a basketball
team and plan to secure games with
high school teams.
They plan trips to the Bitter Boot
valley and other districts.
Men who have organized the team
a r e : “ M ickey" Anderson, Dave Fitz
gerald, Loren Soenke, Leland Kennedy,
Favorable conditions fo r planting Cale Crowley and M ac Johnson.
*hlcb existed last spring are credited
by Mr. Skeels with the most unexpect
ed and satisfying results. “ In spite o f
Ely Shoe Shop
the prevalent drouth and bad summer,
the nursery has received but very few
Shoe Repairing While
requests fo r replacement plantings,"
You Wait
said Mr. Skeels. It is a p olicy o f the
119 Higgins A vc.
nursery to replace any stock which
Next to J. 0 . Penney Store
fails to grow.
There is enough tree stock on hand
to supply a big demand fo r the com 
ing season, and although the planting
season does not properly begin until
the frost has left the ground, furmers
are encouraged to send in their orders
early. Orders should be sent through
the county agents or the Connty E x
tension Service at Montana State col
lege.
Mrs. James Rhodes, who w ill be re
membered here as Elsie Jakways, ’28,
continue in the employ o f the
•wire o f which proprietorship has been
transferred by Skei to I. M. DaliL

*111

BARNES GETS
APPOINTMENT
TO AIR SCHOOL

8

WOMEN SCRIBES
ELECT OFFICERS

Forestry Club Hears
Manufacturer Talk

Kast Discusses Free
Trade for Debaters

Day-TAXI- Night
p a ssen ger__......
............. .

...... 50c

p assengers........ ........................ $
(16 block limit)

1.00

M eisinger Stages through the heart of
the B itter R oot Valley and

Taxi Service in the City
Missoula, Mont.
DON'T W A L K

CALL US

Patronise Kalinin Advertisers.

notice
2.50 caps at 1.25
1.00 neckwear, 50e
special lots o f shirts, hats,
sweaters
In all sizes at half price.

everything in the shop at
greatly reduced prices.

STUDENT SPECIAL
4-HOUR SERVICE
tuxedoes, 19.75 and 27.50

Missoula Cleaners &
Dyers

Fifth Avenue styles on
Higgins and University.

“ Yoa Call 3443, W e Call”

chesterfield o’eoat, 24.75
a few suits at % off
english oxfords, 10.00

Oar barbers bring to yon the
latest in hairentting styles.

bright colored heavy sport
coats at 7.95 and 9.75

The Toggery’s
SALE

spats, 1.40 and 2.00

Attracting Crowds

campus cords, 6.00 grade, extra
heavy, at 4.80

SPECIAL

1/2 Price

terms strictly cash

50c

Overcoats and Suits

on M ufflers
Sweaters, Shirts

Chan Fu Shampoo

$ 1.00

Sox, Caps and Hats

Shampoo Apron

20 to 30 per cent less

Florence

Im perial

O K

R ainbow

Pioneer

American

South Side

Metropole

the sport shop
by the wfima

Both fo r 50c

Public Drug Co.

Electrical A ppliances

DENTIST
305 Wilma Building

SAVE YOUR SHEKELS
V A R IE T Y

129 E. Broadway

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Elrod entertained
the members o f Phi Sigma, national
biology fraternity, a t their home a t 206
South F ifth street M ary Louise Dav
enport gave a report o f the national
convention w hich she attended during
the Christmas holiday*

DO YOU KNOW

Florence Hotel Bldg.

| B A R N E T T OPTICAL Co.

Another very remarkable collection
o f prim itive potsherd w as received by
D r. H arry Turney-High, chairman o f
the Department o f Econom ics and So
ciology. This collection la to be added
to those already in the Indian Museum.
Catherine Besancon, alumnus o f the
University, w as the donor o f this col
lection.
These pottery fragm ents are from
the fam ous W ald and B ourgois sites
near Bismarck, North D akota, and are
the remains o f the w orks o f Hldatsa,
an Indian noted fo r h is pottery work.
The donation w ill add greatly to the
pottery collection assembled In the
museum. These are a simple, uncol
ored w are whose decorations depend
upon the Impression o f string and
cord.
Anyone interested in seeing this re
cent addition to the museum m ay do
so by visiting D r. Tnrney-Hlgh’s o ffice
In Craig hall.

1

R. E. RA M A K E R

A large selection makes it easy
to choose a becoming frame.
We have the biggest stock of
up-to-date frames and mount
ings in Western Montana. Let
us show some o f them to you.

D. Will Add to Univer
sity Collection.

F. 0 . Smith Discusses
National Convention
With Sigma Pi Sigma

Send Your Laundry
Home
in Handy Package
Laundry Case
Canvas Case, $1.75

PHONE 3484 BUS TERMINAL

HIDATSA WORK
Free Courses
IS DONATED TO
In Home Study
INDIAN MUSEUM
Open Tuesday Primitive Potsherd From N.

Helen Gleason, professor o f home
economics, w ill give a talk before the
study gronp. o f the W hittier school University Faculty Members’
Friday afternoon.
Will Give Series of
The group to whom she w ill speak
Six Lectures.
Seminar sessions fo r eight seniors is an organization o f parents o f young
in the School o f Forestry are b e in g ' children enrolled in the W hittier
An
introductory
lecture to the sixheld semi-weekly, In preparation fort school, who meet to discuss problems
weeks course o f free instruction in
the civil service exams which w ill be o f common interest and to gain Ideas
home
economics.
Instituted
last week
held about the middle o f March. These for the better education o f their chil
by the Y. W . C. A., w as given Tuesday
exams cover everything in the four- dren.
evening by Helen Gleason, professor
year course and are about as hard an
o f home economics. Dress construction
exam as can be given.
was the subject o f Miss Gleason’ s ad
Four men, Hugh Bedding, B ay Calk
dress before the firs t meeting o f the
ins, B ill Brown and Dave Tucker, will
class.
take the exam fo r Junior foresters. I
Miss Anne Platt, associate professor
The remainder, Charles Rector, Cheater!
o f home economics, w ill lecture Janu
Jackson, Archie Murchie and A. E.
ary 27 on meal planning and table
Young, plan to take the exams for Will Go to Training Camp
service. She w ill continue these sub
junior range examiners.
jects through the follow ing meeting,
At Marsh Field,
The men meet every Tuesday and
February . T he follow in g week line
Thursday evening. D ifferent phases
California.
and color in regard to principles o f
o f the field are covered. Instructors
dress construction w ill be discussed
in the School o f Forestry have charge
Joe Barnes, a senior in the School by Miss Gleason.
o f the sessions, each one elaborating o f Business Administration, received
Professor C. H. Riedel], chairman o f
on his own particular field.
word from J. S. McDonald, ch ief o f the Department o f Fine Arts, is the
the A ir Corps a t Washington, D . O., third facu lty member w ho w ill a ct as
that he has received an appointment instructor to the Y . W . O. A. class.
to the United States Arm y Aviation He w ill deliver the tw o fin al lectures
school at Marsh Field, California.
dealing w ith interior decorating.
Barnet took h it physical examina
tion in December and was one o f the
Irene Vadnais Becomes New two o f a class o f fifteen who passed i t
He has been ordered to report fo r in
Vice-President.
struction March 1. H e plans to go to
his home in Fort Benton to visit his
Professor Williams Also Speaks at R eg
Theta Sigma Phi, women's journal parents before leaving fo r the South.
ular Meeting.
.Joe Is a member o f Phi Sigma Kappa
ism fraternity, held election o f o ffi
cers at their regular meeting Tuesday fraternity and has engaged in many
Members o f the Forestry d u b held
student activities during b is fou r years
n ight
their bi-weekly meeting Wednesday
The election was held in order to fill at the University.
night. Professor R o n W illiam s o f the
vacancies in places where officers had
School o f Forestry fa cu lty and W illiam
not been elected last (all. Irene V ad
Wickes, o f the Willamette-Ersted Man
nais w as elected vice-president, in this
ufacturing company, Portland, were
office she w ill have charge o f the “ 30"
the main speakers.
Service, a news service dealing In ques
Professor Williams? topic w as “ Op
tions o f Montana history. Freda Mctimism Necessary In the Forest Game",
Calg was elected treasurer.
These
Mr. W ickes spoke on “ Principles o f
duties were heretofore performed by
Engineering that have to be applied in
the secretary.
Marie Francis was Psychology Honorary Makes Plans f o r
Logging E qu ipm en t"
Initiation at Year's First
elected assistant keeper o f the archives,
Meeting.
to fill the vacancy left by Irene Vad
nais.
A regular meeting o f Sigma P i Sig
Margaret Brayson w as appointed to
CO-EDS
ma, national psychology fraternity,
investigate the means o f raising money
was held last Tuesday night at 8 :90 at I
that w ill be necessary to meet the ex
the Alpha Chi Omega house.
penses o f the delegate to the conven
Professor F. O. Smith, head o f the
tion that w ill be held in Columbus,
that Billy Hyde hai a beauty
Department o f Psychology, gave a re
Ohio, this June.
parlor is connection with his
port on the Sigma PI Sigma national
barber shop?
convention w hich w as held In Iow a
City, Iow a, last December. There w^s
a large attendance at the meeting and
The Palace Beauty Parlor
plans fo r the Initiation o f new mem
bers were discussed.
and Barber Shop

- A M illion fo r a M an- is unlike any
thing yon have seen. Its author, Curtis Topic Will Be Used by Debate Groups
This Quarter.
Barnes, Is also devoting his time to
the direction o f the musical comedy.
Professor Mattheus K ast discussed
He knows what is best and the effects
he wants to get. He is to be com “ Free T rad e" before a large group o f
Hand-Woven Q u i l t s From that
mended fo r his good work.
University debaters Thursday at 7:30
Borea Will Be on Dis
o’clock in the Little Theater.
“ Free T rade" Is the general topic
Phil
Sheridan's
first
string
band
w
ill
play in February.
play all o f the mnslcal scores fo r the which w ill be used by the various class
debate
groups this quarter and encom
Hand-woven coverlets from Borea, In show. H is mnslc is always a pleasure
passes a wide range o f single topics
the mountain district o f Kentucky, j and adds to any University function.
from which to draw conclusions.
w ill be on exhibition in the Depart
Those who are new to our campus
ment o f Home Economics in February,
Tony D ’Orazl has enrolled in a
I according to Helen Gleason, professor and those who aren’t in the habit o f
o f home economics, who w ill be In attending the Masquer plays are un course in the home economics depart
fam iliar perhaps with Rowe Morrell ment, house planning and furnishing.
charge o f the ex h ib it
An e ffort is being made throughout and his ability. On the stage he has
the country to preserve old handicrafts |that "it” . H e toured the Southwest
and to revive interest in them. I t is [ onto with a first class dramatic group.
in furtherance o f this movement that j In addition to this he is one o f the
m aterial fo r an exhibit w ill be sent t o ' state's best singers. No wonder he has
Miss Gleason. She requests that any been east fo r the lead in "A Million
one in Missoula possessing old cover fo r a Man” . Behind the footlights he
lets o f historic value to sdd them to is w orth a million.

Anderson, Fitzgerald, Soenke, Kennedy,
Crowley, Johnson Plan Trips.

Page Three

cation Are Aims.

th e q u e s tio n n a ir e s d u e t o l a c k o f c o - o p e r a t io n in d is t r ib u t in g th em .
There were 344 men and women
students In the University w orking
their w ay through school either par
tially 'or completely last quarter. O f
these 27 a rc self-supporting, 149 near
self-supporting and rem aining 93 are
under 50 per cent self-supporting.

K ATWIN

Seminar Sessions Are Being
Held Semi-Weekly to
Study for Tests.

S ta tis tic s r e c e iv e d f r o m th e s t u d e n t e m p lo y m e n t q u e s tio n n a ir e la s t
q u a r te r r e v e a l m a n y in t e r e s t in g fe a t u r e s .

MONTANA

Fibre Case, $2.50

I

I

A re

D e p e n d a b le
S e r v a n ts
APPLIANCES OF BETTER

QUALITY ARE ALWAYS FOUND

W e can duplicate
A N Y HEEL
in height, color or shape
YOU N GREN’S SHOE
CO.
Dance Tops

Heel Plates

The

The M ontana Pow er
Com pany

Associated Students’
Store
i

_____ —

----- --- 1
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MONTANA

Gonzaga university will oppose the Grizzlies tonight with a vet
eran squad of tall, fast basket tossers. The game will start at 8
Coach Stewart has been working his
o ’clock and a large crowd is expected to fill the men’s gym to ca
pacity as the contests tonight and tomorrow night will be two of paring them for the Gonzaga games.
four feature games on the Grizzlies’ home program.
His boys went through their last hard
Strong Team.
Wednesday afternoon by scrimmaging
Those who saw this team in action
furnished plenty of opposition at first
last winter w ill recognize all members
o f the starting Gonzaga lineup. Six
the veterans proved too much for them.

Fox and Lockwood, guards.

Company C, F ort Missoula, walked
o f f with high honors again Wednesday
lit in the second stage o f the Gar
den City R ifle League. Company
scored 4S5 out o f a possible BOO.
The team representing the School of
Forestry is now next to the cellar posi
tion in the eight-team league. Men
who represented the school Wednesday
night w ere: Evans Hawes, Earl Sparks,
Robert Matson, Eugene Fobcs and John
Shields.
Two more stages, the kneeling and
standing contests, remain to be shot
off. After this the club matches will
merge into Individual competition.
Medals will be given to the members
o f the winning team. A cup w ill be
given the winning team and trans
ferred to the winners In next year’s
competition. In order to obtain per
manent possession o f the cup, it will
be necessary for a team to win the
league championship three years In a
row.
The next practice session fo r the
School o f Forestry team w ill be to
night. Captain Fred Rogers o f the
Department o f Military Science will
act as coach o f the team in the future.

mage.

MacKay, Jones Win Bouts.
Veeder and Nelson Lose
By Small Margin.
Grizzly boxers broke even on the
Garden City boxing card Tuesday eve
ning, two o f them winning their bouts
handily and two losin g. out in hardfought battles.
John MacKay won
from- Eddie Gallan o f the Rattlesnake
in the heavyweight event o f the eve
ning, and Deane Jones outpointed
Jimmy Dupuis o f Ronau in a semi
windup bout.
Ycetlcr and Neilson.
I^illy Yeeder met the same opponent
who won a decision from him last F ri
day, and put up a courageous stand
but lost in three rounds. Chris Neil
son, appearing in the ring for the first
time, showed that he has learned his
boxing at the University well, but his
opponent’s round-house swings found
favor with the judges and he received
their verdict. It was a close fight all

men at a fast pace in pre

Ambitious freshman basketball men
w ill gallop upon the gym flo o r to
match points against the veteran sol
diers from F ort M issoula in the pre
liminary game to the Grizzly-Bulldog
fracas Saturday night at :45 ©'clock.
Monday night the yearlings w ill
tangle w ith the Stevensville alumni

6

Everett Logan, center, probably will not be iq a suit Friday and
Saturday due to a wrenched shoulder he received in Tuesday’s scrim

The Frosh have scheduled two more games. They engage Fort
Missoula Saturday evening in a preliminary game and Stevensville
Alumni Monday night at 8 o ’clock. No admission will be charged
for Monday’s tilt. Come and get your money’s worth.
Gonzaga will probably start the same way they have for the past
three years: Shoenccker and LeVeaux, forwards; Murphy, center;
Berilla and Bernier, guards, with O ’Connor first alternate. LeVeaux
and Berilla are playing their fourth year and the other four have
had two years’ experience.

lers.

Lloyd W allace, a form er student on
this campus w ho w as graduated last
year, lias been transferred to Missoula
by the R eal Silk H osiery Company. Mr.
W allace has beetf w orking at Great
Falls. H e w ill have the position o f
district m anager fo r the R eal Silk
H osiery company w hile here.

Plans are progressing rapidly for the M Club tournament. The
boxing and wrestling instructors have been notified to start climin
ation bouts the first week in February in order, that the finalists
will have time to train for the event.

8 10
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The School o f Business Administra
tion sent eight men over to play basDeano Jones took his bout on one ketball. Immediately after the game
day’s notice and spotted his opponent started they settled down to objective
eleven pounds, but stabbed him with —scoring baskets. They did it neatly
enough left hands during the first two and efficiently and at the final whistle
rounds to win two or three decisions, had 30 points to show for their efforts
In the third round Jones abandoned his while the Foresters could gather but
hit and side-step policy and met Dupuis eight points.
at his own game, slugging toc-to*toe iiv
Reynolds, White, Hancock, Centerone corner with Dupuis backed against wall, Flint, Renshaw, Lentz, Bailey,
the ropes. Both were tired at the bell. Chapin, Kirby, Christopher, Woodward
McKay Wins.
and Ulry fo r the Forestry school atJobu McKay needed nothing but a tempted to stop the Busiuess Ad barstraight left and an occasional right rage.
swing to floor Gallan fiv e times and
The Business Ad Bombardiers conwin the decision in a walk. McKay Ulsted o f LeRoux, Eigeman, Buckley,
worked out but a very short time prior Carey, parmenter, Goodspced, Collins
to the bout, and with six weeks to get |and Meeker,
in shape fo r the M club fluals
Tuesday evening the Law school will
make it tough fo r the man who is chos mix with the Foresters and the Busi
en to meet him fo r his title.
ness Ad boys will try to defeat the
Billy Dugal, promoter o f the show, Journalists.
announces another card to be held be
The Pharmacy club forfeited to the
fore March, with quite a few Varsity
irsity I Law school, 2-0. Dee Byrd, the only
leather-pushers scheduled
show representative o f the Pharmacists, said,
action.
“ I held them pretty good. Two to
I nothing isn’t such a bad score, you
H i-Jinx and January 31.
I know.”

It has been rumored around that John McKay, heavyweight cham
pion, will have some stiff competition this year.
Lowell Dailey is following in the footsteps of Gus Sonnenberg,
former Dartmouth tackle. He is rising the flying tackle on his mat
opponents.
The letter men are making plans to have a special bout between
two well known local fighters.

Let Us Frame
Your Picture
The newest designs in mould
ings and frames to choose from.
Bring in your pictures and let
us assist you in making a satis
factory selection.

STRAW
gives a
new mood to

Tricornes
See them
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
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M cK A Y A R T CO.

.95

The club was so pleased at the female attendance at last year’s
card that they are going to offer a section at reduced rates to the
fair sex.

Y our odd pieces o f
The Intramural tournament got o ff to a flying start. The Scribes
and Lumbermen took a dive.
How docs it happen that “ Hot Shot” Currie is registered in the
Biz Ad school and plays with the Arts and Science? There must
be something behind this.
Beckett from the Arts and Science led the scoring for the evening
with 14 points.
As to the coaching situation, the field has narrowed down to two
men. Their names have not been disclosed but the Athletic .Commit
tee expects to announce the new coach this week end.

JEWELRY
can be made into very
modern and beautiful
pieces
and

there is no better time
than now to have your
watch repaired.

There’s a pert newness
and crisp chic about this
clever silhouette since it
has adopted -the media of
Spring .
. toyos, sheer
braids, or cellophane tri
cots! Choose it tailored,
or trimmed with feather
plumes or flowers.

DRY CLEANING
HAT BLOCKING

KITTENDORFF’S

for a

The Gas that starts.
The Gas that has power.
The Gas that pulls on high.
Thp Gas that is economical.

GRIZZLY CAB

SHELL 400

The A rt & Gift Shop
Near the W ilma

McKenzie-Wallace Service Station

OUR SHINES M AKE YOUR
SHOES LOOK NEW

Missoula Shoe Shining & Hat
Cleaning Parlors
Shops next to Penney’s and near
the Wilma

For Good Steaks
and

FO X-W ILM A

Let us supply, your needs
for that formal or party.

Bowls and Glasses Furnished Free

Meat Market

Get Acquainted with Our

_____

J
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"ONCE A S IN N E R ”

MARJORIE RAMfiEAU
RICARDO CORTEZ ^ / i
PHILLIPS HOLMES gfcf

COMING SUNDAY!
More popular than

W ould You Forgive
a Human E rror?

Y ou love a girl.

Hamburger, Beer
and Malted Milks.

MISSOULA CLUB

B efore she

you she made a mistake.
she

played

everything.

417 North Higgins
Phone 3191

Starting Saturday!
DOROTHY M cKAILL
in

Here’s a truly great picture.
Picked as one o f the best o f
1930. Y ou’ll want to see it
more than once.

N E W STUDENTS

F O X -R IA LTO

TODAY and SA TU R D A Y O N LY !

MAJESTIC C A N D Y &B E V E RA G E CO.

Fresh Oysters

Scliramm -Hebard

S UI TS

T T ERE'S

O pportu n ity !

f o r e v e r y m a n who
ca n u s e a n e w suit o f go o d
clo th e s . A c t u a lly the sav
in g s a re g re a te r than they
a p p e a r h e r e f o r the re
d u c t io n s a p p ly o n prices
fu lly 2 0 %
lo w e r than
n o r m a l.
B u t it’ s n o t tho
r e d u c t io n w e*re selling—
its c lo t h e s , g o o d clothes.

$25.00 Suits $18.75

PUNCH
, BROTH
ERS,PUNCH
!

.

Come to.

of

When You W ant To Go
Places in a Hurry
CALL 2662

Fancy Dance Sets at student
prices.
$1.95
$2.95

SALE

Missoula
Mercanttir
Company

near Wilma

MISSOULA
LA U N D RY CO.

Company

Students Manage
Club This Quarter

The tournament has the reputation of being the best show o f the
year in Missoula.

The School o f Law, by virtue o f the
Pharmacy default, drew into a tie for
the Inter-school basketball champion
ship last night. The Arts and Science
five lost a close struggle to the For
estry quint, and also lost their chance
fo r a tie .in the league.
Foresters Upset Dope.
It was a thrilling kick the School
o f Forestry gave that dope-bucket last
night. The bucket w as lifted high and
the dope splashed all over the league
standings. I t placed the Foresters in
possession of a tie fo r second place
with their defeated opponents, the Arts
and Science club. The Foresters were
behind at the half - , hut a fast pass
ing attack allowed the Foresters to get
open shots which they converted for a
22-1S victory.
Easy .victories featured the starting
o f the Inter-scliool tournament Wednes
day evening. The School o f Arts andScience subdued representatives o f the
Journalism school, 2*11. The School
o f Business Administration conquered
the Forestry school basketball team,
30-8.
Arts and Sciences Win.
Taking the lead in the first quar
ter, the A rts and Science school kept
increasing their advantage until the
score favored them 13-4 at the half.
The Journalists opened up in the last
h alf but their efforts fe ll short. An
derson, Curtis, Cavington,
Rawn,
Mooney, Alquist, Cobb and Scott com
peted for the Journalists. Composing
tlies Arts and Science team w ere:
Currie, Bills, Beckett, D ’Orazl, Rob
inson, and Ilinman.

mRCANTffiB
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Graduate Becomes
District Manager

Lawyers Draw Tie With School
O f Business for H oop
Championship.

Missouia

Meetings o f the B iology club are be
ing handled b y m em bers o f the club.
A t each m eeting one member o f the
class gives a paper or a discussion o f
some book directly related to the sub
February. The F ort has one o f the je ct o f biology. T here w ere fifteen as
strongest teams in history and comes signments m ade fo r the quarter. P art
prepared to bombard the basket and o f the schedule h as been already run
utterly annihilate the firs t year men. o ff, and the w ork w ill continue until it
The Frosh last year overwhelmed the is completed.
soldiers, and this year's team expects
to repeat.
Joan D avis, the nine-year-old daugh
Freshmen Improved.
ter o f Captain Tom D avis, assistant
Coach Adam s lias been driving his
professor o f M ilitary Science and T a c
Frosh squad this week in an attempt
tics, underw ent a m a jor operation at
to iron out some o f the fla w s in the
Saint P atrick’s hospital Sunday night,
play w hich showed up last Saturday
January 11. She is convalescing a t St.
evening in the game w ith St. Ignatius.
Patrick’s hospital w here h er condition
In a scrimmage with the V arsity the
is rapidly improving.
Frosh showed to an advantage. The
passing attack, has improved with the
coming o f better timing In the heaves.
F or the Frosh the starting line-up
w ill probably be Lyman, McDonald,
Freebourne, Smith and Reynolds. The
rest o f the squad o f 13 w ill undoubt
edly see action.
The game Monday night w ill start
at
o'clock. There w ill be no admis
sion charge to this game.

Gonzaga has lost three games this season, tfl’O to Oregon State
college and one to the University o f Oregon. They have defeated
Washington State college, Idaho, Whitman, and the Spokane Spark

Two Schools Tie
For First Place
In Tournament

J A N U A R Y 23. Tim

workout prior to the games team.
The soldiers have been w orking hard
the Cubs.. The yearlings
fo r a game with F ort W right o f Spo
but soon the experience of kane to be played in M issoula early In

Although Stewart shifted the men in his line-up, giving all of ,lis
men a chance to play, it still looks like the starting line-up will be
the same as last week: Rohlffs and Lewis, forwards; Andrews, center;

Forestry Rifle Team Is
Almost Cellar Place
In League.

TWO UNIVERSITY
FIGHTERS EARN
CARD VICTORIES

Tanans w ill tap a n ew member
between halves o f the M ontana-Gonzaga gam e this evening in the m en's
gym. A t a m eeting o f that organi
zation held in N orth hall last night
it w as decided to fill the position
le ft vacant b y G race B rophy, w ho
withdrew from school a t the end o f
fa ll quarter. G race B roph y w as a
member o f A lp h a X I Delta*

Fort Missoula Will Meet
Yearlings in Advance
Game Saturday.

State University Expects Large Crowd to Turn Out for
Both Contests. Games Start at
Eight o’Clock.

Company C Is
Highest Scorer
In Rifle M eet

Tanan W ill Tap
Member Tonight

Frosh Squad
Clashes W ith
Strong Team

STRONG GONZAGA
QUINTET OPPOSES
MONTANA TONIGHT

members o f this squad have played to
gether for three seasons and have
gained enough experience to make them
one o f the most feared and strongest
squads in the N orthw est They will
force the Stewart men to play their
hardest and basketball fans are due
fo r a treat this weekend.
Schoenecker and LeVeuux have been
playing the forw ard positions fo r the
Bulldogs this year. Both are big and
fast. LcYeaux played guard last year
but his scoring ability has made it
advisable to use him at forward. Tall
Murphy is again playing center and
his height enables him to control the
tip o ff against nearly all opponents.
H e also has a good shooting eye and
tips in many reboundq fo r points.
Captain Berilla and Berhier are the
regular guards and Montana forw ards
w ill have their work cu t out fo r them
to get past these two.
O'Conner,
utility man, is the other experienced
player and is capable o f relieving the
others without materially weakening
the team.
Tonight's Team.
Coach Stewart w ill probably start
the same team tonight that opened the
Mines game, using Captain -R ohlffs
and Lewis at forw ards, Andrews at
center, Lockwood and F ox at guards.
Stocking proved to be a good floorm an
and yrill get a chance at forward.
Logan, alternate center, has injured his
shoulder and m ay not play. R oh lffs
could not seem to get started ^gainst
the Mines but he is usually a strop
scorer. Andrews showed against the
Mines as a good scoring possibility
Lockwood and F ox are good guards
while F ox is an especially good floor
man. B ig Glenn Lockwood takes the
ball o f f the backboard consistently and
makes a good percentage o f his shots.
Not only does a comparison o f the
players point to a great game tonight
but also a comparison o f the records
o f the teams shows the same thing.
Montana made a good showing against
Southern members o f the P acific Coast
conference while the Bulldogs have
been registering against the Northern
members. Gonzaga has won from W
S. C. and Idaho and lost to Oregon and
dropped tw o to Oregon State. The
Bulldogs won two from Whitman and
also won from the Spokane Sparkler
an independent team.

FRIDAY,

KATMIN

the

20.75
22.50
26.25
30.00
33.75
37.50
41.25
45.00

Alterations at Cost
A ll Sales Final

How

game— told

Because she w as

a sinner, does that alw ays :
her a sinner?

H er new Paramount picture is one
o f her b e s t Missoula w ill show it
ahead o f m ost every city in the
Northwest.

27.50 Suits
30.00 Suits
35.00 Suits
40.00 Suits
45.00 Suits
50.00 Suits
55.00 Suits
60.00 Suits

A Picture Decidedly
Different!

Missoula
Mercantdle
Company

